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Junior Varsity Football
The UNB Whites won the Junior Varsity crown with a 12—0

victory over Saint Thomas. It appeared from the very outset on Saturday though down 48 points, and with Breedon, Tet-
The Whites completely subdued the running attack of the Qt ç0uege Field, that UNB had little hope of reault, and St. Germain injured, settled down 

Tommies and thus eliminated their scoring threat. defeating the powerful St. Francis Xavier X- into a slightly tougher game of ball. The sec-
The UNB team took an early 7—0 lead and added two single ^en as_ on the Bombers' first play, defensive ond half saw X's second string score 21 points

points later in the game on a point and a missed field goal. back Dick Pandolfo intercepted an errant Don to UNB's 3, on a field goal by Dave ShieMs,
Late in the fourth quarter, the Whites drove deep into Tom- paqe pasSj setting up the first "X" touchdown, following another fumble recovery by Bird,

mie territory but were stopped near the goal. They promptly counted a play later by Paul Brule, the league's The final score — 70—4. St. F.X. scoring
booted a field goal to put the game out of reach. leading scorer. came as a result of Brule's six majors, Terry

Saint Thomas desperately tried to come back with a pass- Following the kick-off, and a good punt by Arnason's two TD's one each by MacPherson, 
ing attack, but UNB intercepted two of their passes to put the yjqg/s ^alty Langley, Brule fumbled the ball on

his own seven-yard line, and rookie Tim Bird's 
recovery put the Bombers into good position to
knot the score. The "X" defense withstood the ed, but MacPherson, Flynn, Potts, and Dysart 
Red attack, however, and the hometowners had were standouts, for the Bombers.

Saint Thomas won the Soac.r Championship in grand style, to settle lor a single point, scored by Bruce The score was definitely indicative of the 
defeating an inept Combine team 7-0. Tetreault on a wide field goal attempt. ploy, and the Bombers now find themselves wi h

The Tommies scored in the first two minutes of play and St. F.X. were the same hard-nosed power a 3-2-0 record, and plagued with injur,es. In 
loo" back. Poor gaoling and defensive work on the team they have always been, and they went order o finish second in the league the, must 
1 y phaticallyto the land- after the Bombers with precision and authority, defeat Dalhousie Tigers at home next Saturday,

F The timidity of the home team was obvious, as and their task will not be an easy one. Dal
freely over tackle, rush- housie are healthy, and are high following their

defeat of the Mt. A. Mounties. Next week will 
mean the difference between a good season,

the following

r$
ELL Kelly and Gorman, and a safety touch by Quinn.

Creditable performances were few and far 
between as far as the home side was concem-

ITTONS game away.

Inter Class Soccer, P.Q.

never
part of the Combines contributed most
slide. The Tommy defensive completely wiped out any Com
bine attack and continuously fed the ball to the forwards, who 'he Nova Scotians .,
t““,i0nS Ve,y We“' ”nd m°k1'’9 m°=l th6ir °P" ingJ™»rho°S TadTshçh." different 

^AtVcdH^e Saint Thomas led 4-0 and they never let up, complexion from the first, as the Bombers, al- 

adding another 3 in the final half.
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eer in the Red Rompers Rampage 
Beat Dal and AcadiaTickets For Bowl 

Game Available
i advanced 
igineering.

I, 1967, to; Saturday at an Invitational Tournament at Lady 
Beaver brook Gymnasium.

Returning from last season are team captain, 
Bunni Nurmi, Lynn Nickerson, Donna Kydd, 
Leslie Elliot, Paula Payne, Nancy Desormeau, 
while Pam Henheffer, Joan McCurdy, Sue Pay- 
croft, Marianne Aikenhead, and Helen Sinclair 
begin their first year with the defending champ-

The UNB Ladies Varsity Volleyball Team, 
the Red Rompers, travelled to Dalhousie and 

Advance sale of tickets for the Atlantic College Bowl game Acadia iast weekend. The Rompers defeated 
went on sale Friday, Nov. 3 at several outlets in the Halifax- Dalhousie taking the best of seven games, 4—1,

and went on to blank Acadia 7—0- This is the 
Tickets will be available at Phinney's Ltd., Barrington £-rsj inter-collegiate competition the defending

Street; Sport's Lodge, Granville Street; Goldberg's Men's Store, lampions have faced this season in prepara-
Halifax Shopping Centre; Saint Mary's University, Student tionfor the Intercollegiate Tournament at Mount 
Union Building; Hertz Rent-a Car; Hotel Nova Scotian; Hali- ^ November 23-25. Previous to this, the ions. The team looks much stronger than in
fax International ^kirport; and Dartmouth Sports' Store and by Ro'mpers have been playing various high school previous years, showing more power in their
writing: Atlantic College Bowl, P.0. Bdx 761, Dartmouth. teams and will face their next competition this spiking and blocking lines.

The Bowl game will be played Saturday, November 18 at 
Wanderer's Grounds between the winner of the Bluenose Foot
ball Conference and the champion of the Central Canada Con
ference.

Reserved tickets are priced at $4.00 and $3.00 with rush 
seats at $2.00- All proceeds go to the Canadian Save the Chil
dren Fund. _____
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The UNB soccer team defeated Acadia 4-3 just before the half. The second half saw the 
in Wolf ville Saturday, to win the Maritime champ- Red Shirts defending the bad end of the hor- 
ionship looking away. The Red Shirts ended the rible field. Acadia, fired up by this large 
season unbeaten. White, their closest rivals, turnout of fans, out-scored UNB 2-1 in the 
ended with a 4-2 record. last period, but the Red and Black defensive

Danny MacGoughey provided the scoring stopped their rally. A tie was all the Red Shirts 
punch for the Red Shirts with a hat trick. Con- needed for the Championship, but they won the 
rad van de Valk scored one other. UNB led game as real champions should.
3—0 when Acadia scored on a penalty shot

SIR MAX AITKEN POOL SCHEDULE
Construction work is expected to be sufficiently completed 

by November 6th to make the following Sir Max Aitken Pool 
Schedule possible;
Recreational Swim

ntact

9:00-10:00 
9:00-10:30 
3:30- 5:00 

12:30- 1:30

Mon., Wed.,
Fri.
Sun.
Mon., Wed., Fri. Red Sticks Blank AcadiaFaculty & Staff 

Family Swim (Parents to 
accompany all youth 16 
and under)
Student Instruction —
* Beginner — Non Swimmer Mon., Thurs. 

Beginner — Non Swimmer Mon., Wed. 
Intermediate and 
Senior Red Cross 
Life Saving and 
Skin Diving 
Springboard Diving 
Synchronized

7:00- 8:00Wed. The UNB field hockey team was undefeated successful however. Ann Austen was particu- 
over the weekend as they squared off against larly outstanding for the Red Sticks, scoring 
Dalhousie Tigerettes for a scoreless tie and all three UNB goals, two in the first half and 
beat Acadia Axettes 3-0 in two games. one in the second. Only excellent goaltending

Friday's game at Halifax was the first time by the Acadian goalie prevented the score from 
the Red Sticks had played in the fog. Though being even higher for UNB-
UNB dominated the play, they could not seem Next weekend the Red Sticks play their last 
to score against Dalhousie. Two UNB goals game of the season. They meet Mount A. Satur- 
were called back by the referees. day afternoon after the football game.

Saturday's game against Acadia

7:00- 8:00 
8:00- 9:00

8:00— 9:00

8:00- 9:00 
8:00- 9:00 
7:00- 8:Ù0

Tues., Thurs.CKETS
:kets /Mon., Wed.

Tues., *Thurs. y* 
Mon., ThursND was moreV
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APPLICATIONS COMMITTEE

iXl Applications are now being received for the position of;
Dial 475-
Remember 9 out of ten call

("fM
BUSINESS MANAGER - RADIO UNB

ICE and will be until 6 p.m., November 12, 1967.
Applications should include qualifications, phone number 

and address, and tentative ideas for the position.
Mail to; -

BUZZELUS
1st Class Laundry &
1st Class Cleaning Services

4
iM

Applications Committee Chairman,
c/o SRC Office, Memorial Students' Centre
UNB Campus.Expert Tailoring Alteration b Repairs
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